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uiel Smith, Mury
Herí Perry; Meern Kriink Smith.
Jury Mii't.
Helluril. Vltk'il Mifiilluin,
Ialil
The lederal gruud Jury ror the
Plldley Ihri'II. .luliu (Iwen Ijiki'ii,1 piil
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM
term ol leuerul court was
OlenwiMMl Jiiekxini, Hilly Merchiint. in
in Santa Ft) during IuhI
White,
Inbbiell Cute. IMuniie weik. The
Nd
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lollowiiiK
Bajar, Jofepli
I'liwell,
Cliilenie the lit or Jurors: II. Steptiensun.
Home.
AitcHia, J. II. Sloan, Sunla Fe;
.1
A.
IHiiwUldle, CHIT;
I'lWN mount available
I'atrlrlo OltKAT IIOAII lilll.DIXi
la
$798,7x5.78
Martines, Moru; Uaiiion TruJIIM.
and for the next year the allotIH
( HAM IS NKW MK.XKX
l leieluiul; Mike llaca, Santa Fe;
1
ment la $319,614.31.
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For
NOW MAUK ltRHHIIM,K.
J. it. Ilurrarks, Iteming; J. Felipe
New Mexico Is to receive 11,19,-17- 8
CoHiillo. Jr.. llernalllllo;
W. O
7 and for 1911 $399,391.89,
liogKi'tt. Katun; Margarlto Romero,
WaahluKtun, April (. With lull making a grand total of M.388.-898.3Chacon;
it. W. Heller, Cabeton; Statu cooperation according lu Iba
Komuldo Sarracino, Old Albuquer- toiuia ul Ilia Keueral AIU Koad Act
que; U. II. Clark, Albuquerque; thu Lulled Hlalea will bate a lout
A HTIIONU STAND FOB KKW
Joaquin Martlnei, Santa Fe; Harry ol at least Ii7l,uuu,u00 lor
Morrison, Cherry vale; Vicente I'lno,
MKXIOU. .
road bulldluR durluc tb
San Antonio; Octavtano Can, Mes- uel threv yeara.
Kedaral
Tbti
At Its convention the New Mexilla; S J. Coury, Saota Hoa; part of thla fund la assured by aa
Miguel F. Haca, Tome.
alia appropriation or Jua,0UU.0U0 ico Cattle Growers adopted a relu I ha foal Office appropriation solution which we believe will take
John lliggln. who ha
been bill paaaed by Conn reas and slKQed a very prominent placa la the hlanorth of Artoala ror some weeks, by the 1'raaldent.
tory of the development of this
waa brought to the bom
ot hia
Ufflcials of the Bureau of l'ub-ll- c state and of the whole west. This
mother, Mrs. Thomas Hlggiua, or
lioads, U. H. IM'partnieni of resolution declared unequlvocallly
Carlabud, Monday evening.
Mrs. AKricultutv, which administers the for the granting of the remaining
John Hlgglns lert t the same lime provisions ot tho
to the atatcs In
Aid Koad public domain
for the home of her mother In Act and cooperateFederal
It
with the State whose borders It Ilea. While
lloswell, she being obliged to take Koverniiients In the expenditures
of was written to apply specifically lo
n reel, having almost broken down
New Mexico and our home condimoney, point out that thla
from her nursing. Misa
Vallye the
of funds la the lurgesl ever tions and needs. Its principle apHlgKlns, trained nurse, Is with her
appropriated fur similar purpose plies with equal directness to all
brother, accompanying
him from and for a similar
11 set
period by any or the Public land states
bla home.
& KOveriiiuent In the history of the forth vigorously
and rearlessly,
world, and that It ensilles the Fed- that slate ownership and adminiseral and State governments to car- tration or these lands will prove
ry out a
program of more efficient than federal adminthat continuation of the
j istration,
a niaaiiltiiile never equaled.
land policy will
i connection
with the great present rederul
Federal aid program It Is also not- -' further delay western growth and
cd thut expenditures for highway1 proaperlty, while state administraworn inthe I tilled States thla year tion of the lands will promote both
are likely lo amount to a halt bil- growth and proaperlty.
The resolution la addressed to
lion dolluis or more. On reports
It will be sent to the
received from State highway de- Congress.
part men ts. the Bureau of Public llovernora of all the Public Land
states and to their members of
Itoads estímales the
expenditures for roads and bridges at Congress, as well aa to all organiIs36.000.000,
1110,000.000 sations ot western Industries.
or
The adoption of this resolution
more than the averaee expendiwill not result Immediately In the
tures for 1916 and 1917.
buildgranting
of the lands to Ibe sutes
Iluad lteflnlUm HniailenrtL
by Congress.
It will, In our opAn Important effect ot the law inion, prove to be the opening efcoulaluing the new appropriation fort, tne foundation effort, ia
la that ll broadens the defliUon of campaign which eventually will rea rurkl poet road, under which sult in aa act of Congress grantelaaa a highway had to qualify In ing the
unoccupied,
unreserved
order to receive the benefits ot public lands to the stales. That
H
I will
the Federal aid art.
be a great day for the West;
I'nder the old act it was re- -. tid It will be particularly a great
quired that wall should actually day for New Mexico.
be carried on the road or that
there should be a reasonable pros-pe- rt
Once upon a time, in the memthat mall would be carried on ory of men still among us, cattle
It within a short time after Im- stealing was a delicate subject In
provement.
The new act taya, "the New Mexico, seldom
In
term 'rural post roads' ahull be publlo addreaaea. It ismentioned
matter for
to
mean any public road sincere congratulation that we are
ronatrund
a major portion ot which la now through with that period of our
uaed or ran be used, or forms a evolution. One of the ablest adconnecting link not lo exceed 10 dresses heard during the recent
mllea In length of any road or Cattlemen's Convention,
6
or anyroad
now or hereafter uaed, for where else in New Mexico recentIbe traneportatloa ol the United ly, was delivered by J. 8. Vaughl,
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OARIjODAD.

C M. RICHARDS
LUMBER DEALER
ICrtrM Lmmbtr m.
Carlsbad,
New Mexico

ot lMmlng, a district attorney for
Luna county, who baa demonstrated that be knowa how to think
straight and act promptly and with
vigor for the enforcement ot the
law. Mr. Vaughl talked about our
livestock
laws and about cattle
stealing. He did not mince any
words. He told the stockmen that
while they had secured some Improvements In livestock laws thru
the last legislature, they still had
a long way to go; mentioning particularly the law still standing by
which a dishonest man with a single beef hide can use that 'hide to j
rover up and protect him In the
sole of the carcasses of twenty j
stolen animals.
Mr. Vaughl does not regard cattle stealing as n privileged clans
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One fly killed In Minrh or April
will mean thousands
to tiirht
in the summer. Since this Is true,
would It not he comparatively slui-- 1
tor us all through united error! to have a flylces summer?
Think how hcullhfnl this would be
not to mention the comfort we
i
tonld derivo f rtkiii am. I
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Some people think thu it would and Valencia, have less than a two
bo a waste or time to clean tip per cent tax.
Majority of the
their own particular neighborhood counties show tax rates of approximately
and any placea that could
two
a hair per
and
be
breeding places ror flies, as others
while taxpayers pay from two cent
from other communities would ar- a half per cent to three per and
eent.
rive In Swarm.
Thu
the rate approaches
mawim i.
U( .i..
IUQ in one town
Pase, as It ' has been proven thai a four per cent.
With the increase of two milla
"7 moon travels more
600
yards from Its breedingthanplace.
for municipal purposes, and "InHue to this fact, the pos bll ties crease of one mill in the
state
or having a flylees community can school levy, the addition
one
quarter mill for the health of
'e readily seen.
departLei ever Jimln.
ment, and higher county school
.
UU OT, ft 11
every fly as soon aa It appears In and road levies, u u
not UQ.
"pr'n": Cl filth reasonable to estimate Uiat for
- P
In which fllea ma
1919 60c for each 8100 may have
traps attractively baited so aa to to be added
to Ibe rates given
above.
ni-t- oerore
lime to develop eggm. the have
If the a as was id valuation for the
to m,k
jrour com state shrinks lo 8360,000,000,
as
munity Byleas. Arc Rays.
many fear, even higher rates mar
be anticipated.
That is the 'reason Ihe presen I
W. B.. Smith and family have
state legislatura majority has been
.
moved idto the new hnmm
or Alameda atreet, In North Carls-ha- very slow ia making many appropriations.
The house is now Ave rooms,
all finished beautifully and furnishMrs. Rveremyer sod baby have
ed in excellent taste. There are Joined
Mr. Rversmyer In this city
several built-i- n
features whih
are stopping at the home of
greatly to the convenience of the and
lady's sister preparatory to gonome ana, laxen altOKther, the en- Ihe
ing to housekeeping as soon aa
tire structure Is one of the most suitable
arrangements
can
be
complete residences In this city.
made.
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combined Every House built, every
road constructed, every public
ing and improvement is adding: to
that great accumulation of permanent wealth,, making- this nation

stronger and stronger.
BUILD NOW and help to make
America a Better Place in which
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Assuming
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the date (if Jtiiltimnl.
A Ihiii
reiiii'ierlea; next, In point
a yi'iir hud the I nited
Slali' pnld id tin- claimants Ihn ol number! am NuntlllolH, Vuulie-(Diir- l,
Klniiiea mul Kroldea.
prlnripiil Hum awarded riir damages, iippiiitlMiiiiflv
I 'in, (inn, hut
MIIIMH,
IIIK IIOMi;
refused id pity int.'H'Ml, nppi'HlInK
on Unit piilnt In Hit circuit court
AMII I lillHs.
of appeals Tin- iiti-- ft involved
nioiinlcil Id :ihiitit $25,000.
The
VlliiiliDii in culled lo I in: Iciiul
theoiy (if llii' goiemine nt wiim Unit ll UUIIIIIII
llltA'LllJi Ul
l.Ullnllll
a Ull'KI' I'l.lllllH Well! IIUKIIIHt till'
lllllie UIKI .'M'lluul .InnUl lili IOU W MM II
ilni nut bear I it lliei 1.1 ul tin- iligll ni'UIIDl lill II i ,1 r,
Kovci nnn in tlic
teres!. 'I lic del Imiiii n th)' cuculí lulu. Ill, .Vpill i sin, Ul II U i.i. k.
tin.' I luiilial iiiiilatuui In exieiuleil hi
court of iippi'iilM wan Unit
rlaliiuiiita vicie entitled Id iiilerc! all paiclllh iiiel lilliel
II. ti n hli ,1
tlicy lu be pICM'lil.
and l hat wiihiiiii
iiiiiii'Hi
I IIIIIIpill,
lain
roil hi nut be unaided the jUHl comprllMitinii tlml ii 'iiai iinii'i'il by
v
.
t.lie flub
I lillllllllllll)
the eniiht H ul inn.
lluil,)' lul
I;
II
I'dIIdi k Mini Imiii Ciiiiim-iilt ai Mind
Hi It t.'. KhIiiih
feld ul Mluiiiietiiie,
l.eil I'lulehMuual Miiiii of thu
llillhiH n Sunt, i
weie tin. up- iiiuile

CUIUUCNT,

AND State malla, excluding erery atrevt
nd road In a place having a popTlll'LY IN I WW.
ulation, aa ahowa by the lateat
available Federal censúa, of V MO
The following article waa clipped or more, except that portion, of
newapaper, Id any such atreet or
from thu Arona,
road aiong
IkHU by Mm. T. A. Kerr of tha which
the bouses average more
valley.
prodlctlona than 200 feet apart."
The
AiiIiiiiih
weie rorecanled by a Ir. Iluchan-an- ,
The new act also raise the Gov
who iitalea that thu foundation ernment limit of contribution from
of hm pruplicry reU on the law a not to exceed 110,000 a mile to
and the Inwa of not to exceed 120,00 a mile, taking
of periodicity
waa account of higher present cost of
imyrhoiiietiy.
The dipping
hy
Colnnel la bur and materials.
the
Current
Handed
in
purl
Miixuv.
The prediction
The law also authorise the
follow:
of War to transfer to the
"Kventn In the hcxt 25 years, In Secretary of Agriculture material,
their niuKultu lo and horror will equipment and supplies suitable
aiirpana inythini; of which authen- for highway Improvement and not
tic hlatory haa preaerved a record. needed by the War Department.
d
The Twentieth Century will lie
Of the 1208,000.000 added to the
In hy a war In Europe which funds available under the Federal
will end In the dent ruction of mon- Aid ItoHil Act, the new law make
archy and thla will arouae the agi- lit, 000,000 available for expenditation In America, ao that the tures by the Secretary of Agriculyeara prior to 1916 will be year ture for road and trail within or
of calamity, aurh aa villa 'country partly within the national forests.
ha ever known. It whl be a war It a I no provides other meas urea
of labor and capital, mixed with which are expected lo Rive great
the race and rvllgioua queallom, re- Impetus to the development of the
sulting In a more thoiough demo- road system In the national forcracy, thu power of the church est .
shattered, the llible outgrown, the
The original Federal Aid Hrond
inarrluKe relation freer, thu cycle Art whirh became law In July,
of woiiihd at hand. A religion mil!, appropriated 17S.000.000 to
will aprliig up with all that ia good aid In the construction of post
of the punt which will not Ignore roads during the five-yeperiod
the dawu of chriHliaulty not the ending June 30, 1921, and
principle of Jesus.
forest-roa- d
to
buildin
aid
"The end of the war demollahea ing during
period endevery form of nionoply. The peo- ing June 30,a 1926.
Not over
ple by their govei niiiuut, will hold
or the original 185,000,-00- 0
the railroads, the
transportation,
had been expended prior to
the mine, the money, the great 1919, so
plus
that 182,000,000
manufacture and ibe great pro- 1209.000,000,
or a total of
duct, grain, cotton, tobacco, etc.,
or Federal funds, wild be
and supply the ctiHlomer At cunt, nvnllnble,
or which 1287.000,000
lint at what a terrible cost of hu- will be available
during the next
man life will then, resulta be atyears. The act and It
tained and how terrific the des- three
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SERVE YOU.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phone No.

J. B. Morris, Mgr.

RALPH'S AMERICAN SHOP
Thone
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THROW-IN-

(Incorporated

NOTICES.
Fronte

I.ewla.

Mnriln

C. Coffelt.

John

Dennett,

Uwli,

5

Oil 10119

(jfi)J

Apr-Ill- -

May-I- d

PATTON.
Ttcslatcr.

ETHEL

V.

NOEL, Plaintiff.
y.

15

Tn

N, M

1911 there wore

'"I

nt''he

BY THIS

CUl'lll, inai i

Townalte Com-pany. A Corporation, cauae ita
pearance to be entered In tnli
cauae on or before the 28th day
of April. 1919. and that a copy
and
of tlila order be publlaheil
posted accoraitiK to iuw
Done at Roawell. New Mexico
thla the 22 day of March.
CHAS. It. IlllKK.
2KMch-18Apr-

Dayton

V.
S,

ll.
J"K

ll

.OTUK I'Oll I'lllLIUATIOX.
Department of the Interior,
.
S. Land Office at Koawt-ll-

IJ.
N.

M.. March 14. 1919.
that
NOTICE U hereby given
John W. Urownneld, of Orange,
New Mexico, who. on AuKUnt 12,
1913. mudt) liomealead entry, No.
NW
SW
(I27BH2. for N
Seo.
NE
and SW
SE
21, Townahlp 26 8.. Range 17 E.,
N. M. P. Meridian, haa filed notice
of Intention to make three year
to the
proof, to establish claim
land above described, before A. F.
at
Commissioner,
Menger, U. S.
the
AlamoKordo, New Mexico, on
25th day of April, 1919.
Clnimunl names aa wltnesaea:
4,
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I

triMora wl'l e In "e n
pntenMnl
merlcn
T'"
conntrv exceeds
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1
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each

Mr. and Mr.. Fred Wearer and
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'7 the" weeT

.

Eddy Countv Abstract Co.
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r."'J'vKÍZtlent.
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Carlsbad Chautauqua
i
i
Phoae

HI

Pianist.

t
i

i
i

We are prepared to furnish Crystal
Ice made from Distilled water as we

did last summer and the past winter. You are assured of a hiffh
class product, courteous and efficient
service and your patronage will be
appreciated.

I

Mar2i-Aprll2-

b

Pbotograpker.

" MV'
Inat.nce.

April. 1919.
OrealTlaed 199Í"
Claimant namea aa wltneaaea:
M. '
Davl.on
David C. Iwla.
II.
Holly. Jamea T. Humphrey. Jamea Fram-1Mr.. Ann. U
M. Watklns. all of Oran... N. M.
Horretary.
Lewis
h...
EMMETT PATTON
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO
Reglater..
5
Of

RAX V. DAVIS,

Mrs. Willard Ratea,

Pert Rawlins.
Choir Director.

ll

oge.
day
IT.

A CORDIAL INVITATION EXTENDED TO ALL

-

M07.M,Merfd..n;h?s"fl."ed,no,
if
Intention to make three year
to the
Proof, to establish claim
land above described, before E. E.

AND 0AM PROTB

Methodist Church. Sunday Evening b.30

i

KwnVhi.Yi
FINISHING
Guaranteed Beat Work In the
Pecoa Valley.
KODAK
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li rncnt trrtlcntlona then
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thfit In 1'?0 nore
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ftn0
Uni

fttntes r111 i""1 be fnr het'er Inworked wllr.
more n'il-klhor and rrenter results w'" true.
tor nr.d to meet tbe dem"". woiiM
one snd
half number
renlsce-rncn- t.
ot
Inct'idlnr
niltinn
acure docs
Tls tn iircerlnr
demands of
not
n"l"de
A'riei an South America.
nuslltr production of
tractors, milllnir a
n
t
o the Interior I. the
crine plow wa renrh-e- d
I.nnil Office e tloowcll N.
rear"
Fxnins'on of
In 101
V Xfirch 12. 1919.
that ner rcn be been the noher of
N'OTICF la bcrchv riven
evolution
o'
.fulla P. Shatttirk. of Queen. New necessity behind the
retor
Mexico wbo .on Mirch 10. lain. the ftiet-horse-finm- b
co
of
hr
Conslderlne
made honmatead entrv No. ml 144
n.ltb fie rtemnbl'lritlon
described
br
for 144 20 acre,
of
bores ned 'or war ntirnoe
In
No
l.lat
meten ai"' honnda
the
Section !t K and 21!. Tnwnohlp enislnc a lowering of nr'ces one
the
It all
1 S.. Pnnte Í1 E. N. M P. Mer- - trnetor bn
It
Idlan. bna filed notice of Intention time old rellsble of the firm
enod horses
a rnnln I li roe venr nrnof tn ea. rentilres five to
esne nlows to ee
.i.li.k xlnlti, lii the tnnd above and
much as n lU'M
before P M .lnrkon. comnll-- h
described
New 'man tractor. Ttnt It Is not the
Clerk, at Cnrl-baMexico, on the 2.1th day of April. nrlmsrv cost that counts so much
tor there Is the bother snd trouble
iq1A
thnt horses mean. T"t I" saved
rinlmnnt names as witnesses:
Josenh I Plowman. Tom MU'ille- -' hen the fiirm Is motorized
ton. W. Rnndolph Shnttiirk. these;
,
.
...
nenien lor
of Queen. New Mexico. Edwin S.
'
me
eiinor
Slinttuck. of Arlesln. New Mexico.
tins receiveu ine ihiimwiiik nMn- KMMETT PATTtiN.
Mir2t-AprlReclsler. mnnlcnllnn: "AS so many or mir
m iinuin
patrons are
'i cood remedy inieresieu
for Birnira niont i
. ....
a
!
11'
lltli i......
experience aa the
',
Department o the Interior I. bv clvlni' mv
rpnrn of
Hnvtnc rend anme time ago that
M., Mar. 20. 1919.
coal oil used to
common
thai lust .
NOTICE la hereny given
,k.n t.lonlort.
. . h
...
.loaeph W. Akera, of Orange. N.
b
M.. who on J illy
vrry pucceasf.illv on several of m

Sf"!TSf'i

1

Maater

11

TENDERLY HIS SACRED ROPY IN
AND CHORUS:
THE TOMB IS LAID AWAY.
VIII.
O DEATH. WHERE IS THY STING?
SOLO, TENOR:
IX.
SOLO AND CHORUS: ALL HAIL! ALL HAIL! ALL HAIL! ALL HAIL!
X.
IWMMi
(a) SOI), PASS: AND IT CAME TO PASS sS TIIKT
Ibl DUET. TENOR AND HASS: ABIDE WITH US.
XI.
GIVEN
(a) RECIT. TENOR AND It ASS: M.L POWER UNTO ME IS NO.
SI.
REIGN.
SHALL
JESUS
b HYMN. CONGREGATION:
XII.
UNTO HIM O'ER PEVTII TRIUMPHANT.
CHORUS:
UENEDICTION.

QUARTETTE

ON THR

FAItM.

rcor. mnniirnciiirn''
bv
te Sintep h'

.

Coniitlooer, ft Ornnr

Tnicmns

OF

V M I KS

2

on the 10th dav of Mnv. 19 19.
r'nlnmnt name na wltneae:
action, and it appearing to th
Thnmx W. ,tor,ea. .Tnroea W.
Court from an examination of the .Teffera
l.
ker
Frank
niea herein and the return or IM
New Mexico.
all of
Sheriff of Eddy County, New Me
'7tMrrT "ATTOV.
Ico. duly tuado on the Suinraunt 1
Tleclater.
laaued herein, that proceaa cannot
he nerved uñón the aald uerendani,
NOTICK FOR PIT.MC ATION.
IT IS. THEREFORE, OKDEKED

fondant.

n

HEALTH

Faille

1 AnHI-'lM--

'

Store

VOt II

O'er Death Triumphant
cantata)

Seavey.

that
la herehv cjven
Olllef A. t.rwla. of Orante. Now
Mexico, who. on Sept. 2. 191S.
mnrte
1M
027747
for K
4
NW1-4- .
Sec. 21.
W
NE
end on Nov. R. 191S. made Add.
V"
to. No. niM7 for K
v - VW
Section 21 Town- Mn "fi S nance 1 F. N M P.
of Inten
VH"in, hna filed notice Proof,
to
tlon o mVe three vwir
c.tnl.Hti claim to the lnwl nhove
1'.
iloiiKrllicd
before F. E. AV"r.

0"f

GERTRUDE V. HOFIUS, LEONA
ELMER A. VAN
KENT.
VAN
C.
KOHEHT
rpps. THOMAS CORNELL
WALLINO,
JOB
F.
MARY
ANDERSON, VIROIE M. POM
EROY,
DAYTON TOWNS1TH
a
muDiiiv
UNKNOWN
HEIRS OF
TION.
JOHN FLETCHER. DECEAS- EI), UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS
IN OR TO
OF INTEREST
UNKNOWN
THE PREMISES.
OWNERS OK PROPRIETORS
AND
OF
THE PREMISES.
UNKNOWN HEIRS OF ANY
WHO MAY HAVE
PERSON
IN
INTERESTED
I1EEN
THE PREM1S.ES.
DEFENDANTS
ORDER DIRECTINO THE DK
DAYTON TOWN
FENDANT.
SITE COMPANY. A CORPOR
ATION. TO CAUSE ITS AP
PEARANCE
TO RE ENTER
ED IN THIS CAUSE.
Thla cauae coming on thla day
for hearing on the Motion of the
plaintiff for an order directing the
defendant Dayton Townalte Company, a Corporation, to cauae Ita
appearance to be entered In thla

t)U

V.
Rlchsrds. Sue CathI KNOW
REDEEMER
MY
THAT
HYMN, CONGREGATION:
erine William.
LIVES, NO. 370.
A naaa
...
hr
Prill
Patriotic
1.
VI.
IS. "How to Observe Arbor
P. claaaea SOLO, 80PRANO
IF CHRIST RE RAISED NOT FROM THE DEAD.
Pnv. bv ... 4 P and
School.
by
VII.
II. Arbor Pay fonc

Anrlt 5. 1919.

S.

ok

hlMNH

t 'V

Pcnartment. of the Interior. IT. S
Land Office, at Roswcll, N. M..

New Mexico.

ki

IU

Easter

notice von puhlication.

WALTER BROS.
the

I

Itaxcl Hamilton

ated"
Recitation

NOTIfF

COtlllT OF
ruii" viiftu ii tilf:lAl. 11S-NEW
OF
STATE
TR1CT,
COUNTY OF EÜUY.
MK.XK'O

Tb. Rexall

ns

Don't judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
Office first door west from Corner Drug Store!

NOTICES.

lEeStarPharmacy

n,

FMMETT

IHCTIIICT

hk

Evelyn Moore Klrcher
"Ohserranre of Arbor
Pav" written by Altona
Cnrhhurn and read by
(An
Trma Linn Grantham
ürd. Orade
"Garden Pla"
"Value of Our Forests"
Laura Teniae Parnett.
1f. S. Commissioner.
AND OFFERTORY.
PRAYER
In hla
Viola La
Kate T,nve.
office, at Carlshad. N. M., on the
II.
Pnrofhr Plllard.
Velle.
17th. dav of May, 191.
A
FEW MORE
YEARS
CONO It E(l ATION:
Mildred Hutchinson.
HYMN,
SIW.L
an
wltnrases: 10. Song. "The Farmer and
Claimant namea
ROLL. NO. 676.
Charles S Crammer, of Carlsbad.
the Housewife" by
III.
N. M.: Walter It Shnttiirk. of El
4 A Ctnss SOLO, BASS:
UNTO MAN
ONCE TO DIB.
IT IS APPOINTED
Paso Gno. N. M.: Iee Mlddleton,
en-iFlowers"
IV.
of Carlsbad N. M : Jame p. Mld- It.
S"d
t,nret IWkett. fll-.'- n
(a) IF A MAN DIE SHALL HE LIVE AGAIN?
CHORUS:
dleton, of Carlshsd. N. M.
raret Wheeler.
(b) I AM THE RESURRECTION AND THE LIFE.

n.

LEGAL

iiniii your asking for it.

Song. "Oata. Peaa. Tleana
and Parley Orowa". Flrat Orade
How Arbor Pav Origin-

RE i
NW
NHflWMSWUSEK.
SEUPEUfEHPW
SWUSEVl.
NEMNEÍ4NWWNFM,
17:
flee.
PR 14 NW
NHNWKKEUKKU.
NEWNFH. NWNEUNBHNR4,
HWUNKUNKUNRU,
Section 10,
N. M.
Range 22-Township 25-f- l.
P. Meridian, haa filed notice of In
tention to make three year Proof,"
to establish claim to the land
described, before W. F.

POSITIVELY Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires
Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you big money to investigate
or
We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work
satis-faciogive
entire
Half Soles that do not

im

REMEDIES

REXALL

Program:
....:. .School.
Finí Salute
"Star Spangled
Son.
...... School.
Panner"
Quotations of Arbor Pay,
Each Claaa.

Mexico, April 10, 191.
NOTICK la hereby given that
nave A. McCollaum, of Queen, N. 3.
M.. who. on Feb. 17. 191(1. made
homestead entry fT.tst No.
4.
No. SUMS, for 8V48H8WÍ4HEÍ4.

lae

If It dora not (ttve oii aatlnfnrtbm, the nMiney
to " ImnKMl lately
)on pnltl for It will le wkj

It excellence:
1.
2.

ny illier
experience itth
no matter nhwher me
unnce
the
nlwaya
of the fnmmia

that

larsc number of lntercaled
of the Grammar achool met on
the campus last Friday afternoon to
observe the pupila' relrbratlnn of
Arbor Pay. Very little time waa
given to the preparation of the pro.
gram, but all preaent agree aa to

KOIt PUHLICATIOX.

NOTICE

IJf

A

Reglater.

8

Ix-c- n

Program.

'

all

of OraiiRPi N'W Mexico.
KMMKTT 1 ATTWIS.

OFFER

MONEY - BACK
No matter what
tir
rcmmllrn may hv
ou nr mot )o
know
lienovrr you liuy one

PAY.

in tn mil r Hiliiml Observe the
Willi An Interesting

Department of the Interior, V,
S. Land Office at Roawell, New

'

YOU HAVE NO HEAMON TO MH I1T. NO HEASON
TO HESITATE IN THE FACE OF THH HONEST

--

AlllHHl

Mar21-Aprll1-

from 3 to
thousand miles of hard service

(iit

Office In Northwest

GATES HALF SOLE
On a Tire and they last

TO AM- - LANDS IX EDDY UOUXTY
AtXHHAT K AMI PROMPT SERVICE
fONVKYAXCKIW
llldlng
of Court House Old

AllSTHACTS

I.KtlAL

Carlsbad,

GUARANTEE

)

IUTKS ItKASO.NAIILK.

DISCARD THAT OLD
TIRE
It only requires 12 hours to put a

't'yd

AN HONEST

CO,

lAIUXHAO. NKW MEXICO

YOU

Vs

JJJjTV

E. M. Kearney, Secy, and Abstractor
COMPLKTi:

GUARANTEED
PROOF
PUNCTURE

llw.

ABSTRACT

SECURITY

G

MONEY AWAY
WHEN

I.

mm CAItMBAD CtTRMNT. FRIDAT. APItll.

Y

Begins

May 14th
TaKe Your Vacation Then

N. B.

Do you, or will you. need a

fan this summer?

We strongly

ad-

vise that you place an order for one
now as we are advised that there
will not be a large supply manufactured. Also, there will be no reduc-

tion in price in the near future.

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO
PURE CRYSTAL ICE

,

Ta
Editor and Mgr.

B. L. 1'erry,

Hl IlM uiri io.N KATE
12.00
One year la adtanre
Mix month! In adtance.... I. no
I
.60
advauce
Three uiunlha

cuplet

fctatliple

cents
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lhn IivmI IculUlca (11 'III'
luí sume Ilute i Hi" publication ol tiiv nuuuuy cnuul
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trow many souiccs. One lady nun
ll)
jjoVUIlie SO
UlMl
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cuts out i ni ii'mmjii and i ui i ii it
wim her lu Hiiniluy school. The

1Ii.ii
Cuiii--

r

icb-o-

pn

unci
lessons are
nu nute been pi

Pur

by
tlie
rvieaaur ol hiiKinOi in the Moody
Mible Institute ut Chicago. The
lessons are published each Fridayg
or Hi following .Sunday aud
given III condensed luiiu are
ry attiactlie and ronteineui, auu
worthy ol cteiy one's Nttidy and
we heartily endura iIihui aa being
eoioetliing l hut evety one cau
nd enjoy.
p-- r-J

nl
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can be miccphhI ill

No community

Without

8CIIOOI.K
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coon ii iii.ic itii.itieh.
linn

juncts ni'
community

iiiiihI

i

tu

y

ln'.

of these adu successful

Our ploanin e muí pride In the
part wi' pint in t IiIh communlly,
tin- - City In conduct
harlcred l
the light, water anil telephone Hi vlce in IhlH City.
Wv ni
In duly IiiiiiiiiI, a h w ill
Impelled liy our oh n denln mid
prldn In our Khun' of Chn duty
to meet our Jitnl iililiiiiillon.
TIIK I'l ltl.ir (TII.ITIKS I'll
r-

tt.
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will

'!' in

hold
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ye,

(MUD.

out-don-
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M. I,, t m via received a telegram
from hla relative! al Otega, Kana.,
nnnoiincliic the death of hla sinter
Mra. (Jrnce Davis Oitlesble, of thai
place. The death la auppoaed lo
aa Mr.
hat'e occurred auddetily,
I in
In had no knowledge of her being III. and the telegram came aa a
urcst ahock to the family. Owing
to hla own poor health, Mr. Dsvls
.n.i not attend the funeral. Mra.
one
fiKlcnhle leavea a hushsnd 'and age.
child, a aon, about 13 year of

ü
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Dakota,
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Und
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.
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hearty
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many mora birthdays
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it.
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tb V00,
rent lady. Iwlh whom flue Kather-- 1 ,nd!'n
Ine la an eapecl.l favorite, add. p?nt !h'A low.at average value of
ow
l U Pr
nl
her heat Wlahea to tho
of
her, Mlaalaslppl next, at IIS.50.
friends.
The average value of N"ew Mexico
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BANK
Capital and Surplus

$200,000.00

three-quarte-
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I

I

YOU MADEJO) L
YOUH WILL o K

FIRST NATIONAL

three-quarte-

I'rori-anlouiil-

xiiiin-wli-

P. O. SNOW, Assistant Cashier.

old-tim-

i

I

fl. TRACT,
CXAIIKNOH IMCIA, Oaahtari

Prudence demands that you do this
without delay. It Baves much confusion and expense in winding up
your estate. The Federal Government has authorized this bank to act
as administrator or executor of wills
and we shall be glad to serve you in
this capacity. Come in and talk it
over.
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ST. F.DWAUIi'S t'llVKCII.
Sunday services; low mass and
High muss
sermon at 7 o'clock.
and sermon and benediction at 10
Week-dao'clock.
sen leva mass
at 8:16 o'clock.
y

Hteclnl Ix'titen
Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock
Way of the Cross and benediction.
Wednesday evening at 7:30 o'clock
Inten sermon and benediction.
Friday evening at 7 : 710
o'clock
Way of the Cross and benediction.
V. VAN MOVRIK. Rector.
Ken-Ices-

.

lluvia, leader.
Kpworth Leugue meets each Sunday eveuiug at 6:30.
Womun's Mlaalonury Society, the
üiíl Thuraduy in each month at S
o'clock. In tho building In tba rear
of the church.
Choir director I). C. Uuwlina.
1'tanlHt, Mrs. Wlllurd Hates.
-

A

cordial Invitation

la

extended

to any or all of these services.
CKO. H. GI VAN,
Pastor.

XtrTICK. ,
MKTIIODINT
SKItVICKS
Sunday School each Sunday at
The Knitihls
Tcinpliir will hold
their unnuiil Kusler service this
'J: 45; Claude Wright, superintendyeur, on .Sunday ufternoon, at the
ent. I'rerching
ervlces at 11 A. t'ruwfoid
Theatie, at a o'clock. All
M., and 7:30 1. M.
me cordially Invited to be present.
ChlUlten's
Missionary
Society
JOHN T. 1IOLTON. Ueo.
meets at tho church Sunday afterEd.
Weaver
und Coley Jones left
noon at 3 o'clock; Mrs. M. L.
Monduy morning, going about 45
mllos out on the plains, wehcra a
cur had stalled, which they pulled
out and brought Into town for re-

tlllltt'll

FAMILY
MEDICINE

A

pairs.

The Woman's Missionary Society
of the local Methodist church will
hold a murket, Saturday, April
2th, at which all sorts of good
Her Mother'a Home, Sua Tfcii things to eat may be found, at
reasonable prlcea. Please bear thla
Georgia Lady, Regarding
In mind.
Relief From HeadLawrence Wlllurd
ache, Malaria, Chilli, Etc
reGordon
ceived a heurty welcome on his arrival
at
the
home of his parents,
ninrgold, Ca. Mrs. Chas. Oaston,
of this placo, writes: "I am a user Mr. and Mrs Carl Cordon,
last
Tuesday
morning,
of Taodfords
at the hour of
In fact.
It wns one of otir family medicines 3 o'clock.
Congratulations and
Ala
In tr.y mother's home, when I bent wishes for' the boy and his
was n child. When any of us child- parents.
ren complained of headache, usually
caused by count Ipatlon, she gave us
a dosa of Dlai
which would TIIK I'KOIM.K Ol' !,.
IU'KltT.
Toctlfy the trouble.
Often In the
ItlNULHTKIi.
Rprlug, we would have malaria and
chills, or troubles of thla kind, wa
would take
pretty reg- Tu I'nyem anil Owners of lleiiiitl.
ular until the liver acud wall, and ful Monies IHnrHnilnntcil Against.
Also Knuill Truck l'rniers
wa would soon ba tip and around
itmreil (nun City Markets
again. We would not ba without it.
tor It certainly has as ved us lots of
It has been learned, authoritadoctor bills. Just a dose of
when not so well saves a tively that 110,0110.00 hns been subscribed by the people of La Huerta
lot of dsys In bed."
Thedford's
has been Tor the purpose of erecting a store
building und putting tn a store so
In u:ie for many yenrs In the
of xtoui.irh, liver end bowel 'hit
of the peoplo of that sutrcuhlcM, und tin pt;tilnrliy which It burb con be supplied.
It is also
un enjoys is proof of ltd tnci'lt,
proponed to erect n School House
'I oitr Uvr !a pot doing
duty, and hav.
School District of their
'
uffcr frim sjch dNaurco- - own, so their children can go to
ns nrsttrici-.nmm rymprt-r- Lllloua- - scnooi.
Likewise
a move Is on
tina, const lpaMn, Indlgest'on. efe., font to have "a railway put In and
r.i,n vr.leaa setiiiehlng is dona, serious a switch nml
Also
" ,n"t :,f"P" -"- 'llnhed.
"'i
V',"1tn
baa
been
All
It
la
this
',';'
:
Is
because
.
. .
.
.
liiv'ijr i.ir inw-,'.!.
fie S'litc. County mid City offlciuls
H in ptirele vegnt.ililo, and have abaoliiiely Ignored
the rond to
romp, nnj Mifural wi'v, I.a Ilueria until the sume
a.'lii l:i
has been
T'T'i'iting tint
to Its proper iilinont Imiuianiblti
for over a year,
f'lticttnrm nnd rle..
the boweia ef "Hie thntiHnndn upon
thounonds of
In,) in iu. m.
Iiy ii, iu.iiHt 011 Tlied- ore spent on nil other roads.
loiu a. ti u orl ufl aud guanine. U 7 diill'tra
Signed:
A TAX I'AYEU.
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Your Old Rusty Car
MWBSaai-----SMSBBWa-

ii

Cnn be Made a. NEW one for the
price of a good tiro

Moritz

Son

AUTO PAINTERS
We have Just installed

mar phook fimhiiixo
ami ran give you
Al'TO

"

over

dotto

m

hoom

tho boot
FAINTING
In the valley

T

4

"7

fcaur.

Tin cariübad ctmiunrr,

Atairauiforí. dafe

our vice Club waa ellected

talkd-o- t

QUEEN

and Mra. Will Smith and
children were In from their home
on Rocky Arroya, Saturday, shop-pln- g
and visiting with frlenda while
here.
Mr.

OLIVES

FRUIT SALAD
CHICKEN

IN

CASSEROLE-DEVILE-

4

J. W. Tutk left Saturday for hla
ranch northweat, after aeveral daya
atay In town. Mra. Carr, who accompanied Mr. Tulk from the Turkey Track aettlement, returned to
her bom at tb aam time.

CRABS
ASPARAGUS
CREAMED
PARKER
CHERRV

COFFEE

EN

CREME

POTATOES

A

LA MODE

MILK

last Sunday alleruoon al the Armory by the election o( L.
A.
Kobert as president; M. It. Smith,'
secretary; trunk Mortis, mauuger
and field director, and liuiord Hor- -'
ton, director ot athletlca. The pur
pose or the club Is to look after
ttie welfare of all returned auldlera
and Bailors, promoting games of
varloua kinds and also doing social
work and finding employment for
those who require It. A reading
room and night clames are among
the plana made for Hie future, and
It la now more than likely that the
AmifirV can tin Memr,.!! In, m Irvtn..
naslum. Frank Mollis u the ortifN
nator of the worthy Idea and hla

Wlllouahby Healer cam In "the
first of the week from hla ranch
near FrIJole, Texas. He brought
In hla mohair, which be atored,
pending Ita aale, and waa looking
Tor nonie one to build
fence and experience In Y. M. C. A. activities1
otherwlae work around the ranch. will stand him In good stead along
that line.
Raymond
Livingston
waa
In
Carlsbad the flrat of the week from
ii
The
raltnia In North
the Gibson ranch Life Seema to Cuilsbad. formerly owned hv A. W
be dealing gently with Mr. Mv. whi!.. hus bten
pu 'based
by
Ingston
e
lately, and tits
n,,rin. Hutchinson, who Is having
laugh waa heard with more fre-th-e
,allle remodeled and buill onto
qnency during his visit thla lime, ...a wni mov (hre wm. n(.
t.miv
than haa been the case previously. the lint of May. The houxo la
They have evidently had rain In nicely located and nk1) the Imhi section of the country!
provements will muke a
pretty
home.
John L. Emerson came In last
night from his home on the plains
Goo.
T. McClure, recently reat Knnwles and Is shaking hands turned from France, will tuke over
with old frlenda In town today.
the llakery buslnesi, whir It hits
been ruu by Ml. Culp, beginning
Eeland Price was nine years old Muy 1st.
Culp
Mr.
and hla
yesterday and waa treated to the sister, Mrs. lie Hart, will move Inumk.I blrlhdny partv at the home to their l.oino north or tlio paig
nf his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George and tuke a much needed real, beprice. Eighteen boys and girls of fore again entering business of any
near his age enjoyed the after-In- g kind.
noon with him. playing games, and
afterwards enlovlng the Ice cream
Muiy I'lrkford In "How Could
and cake which were served In You, Jeun", ut ' Crawford Theatre
abundance. Mav many more hap-o- f
nlKhl. Two shown, 7:i)U
py birthdays await him.
and 'J.UO.

HOUSE ROLLS

PIE,

Tin

pver-8unda-

9

TOMATO BOUILLON

iti.

Aren m,

Mr, J. F. Joyc gav a tea to at
Attorney F. E. WiUon vial ted
tew of nr many menus at ner
relative la Hop last week.
pretty houi on ortb canal street,'
The'
Mr. and Mra. Ellsworth James tais city, .Saturday alterooou.
y
lea waa aeaigueu to nunor tr. and
and un, Duller, war
leav-.
;
tUiwry, who intend
guests In town thla week, coming mis. H.
tug tit
weeks for tb sumlew
from their home at Cap Kock.
mer and who are especial frlenda
Misa Etta White, of Hope, hai ot Mis. Joyce. About thirty war
week present.
been In CarUbad for orer
pant for medical and aurglcal treatThe organisation ot the much-- i
ment and la getting along nicely.

rial 0mtoay, ftrtut 75r

ICED TEA

TO REDUCE OUR IMMENSE
STOCK WE WILL CLOSE
OUT WHAT WE HAVE
ON HAND AT

W Kit HOIKS,

II

I

Discount

old-tim-

L

TO

Milton Farrla was a delegate
from the W. O. W. camy at Ar- tesla to tb Head Camp now in
Special Cream tor Easier Sweet session at Denting and left for
Shop.
that pluce with the bunch from.
l,lla c'ty, Tuesday morning.
Mary Plckford In "How Could
.,
You, Jean", at Crawford Theatre
rienda in thla city will be glud '
night. Two shows, 7:3V to learn of the probable return of1
and 11:00.
Mrs. W. C. Iteiff and her daugh-- :
ter, Miss ileulah, who are now llv-- j
Hope,
Langston,
of
Misa Virginia
at Tyrone. They will take
Is a visitor to the county seat this their cottage which haa been leusweek.
ed since their departure to M. E.
Klley, and again become cltUens
Mr. and Mrs. John Plowman and
Carlsbad, all of which sounds
children were In town Wednesday very good to their
manw friends
Malaga.

LOCAL NEWS

from

here.

I

Durah McNew, barber at the
American Barber Shop, left venter
day morning for Dig Springs, Tex.,
where Mrs. McNew bus been for
tb past five weeks.
0
Mrs. L. E. Hayes underwent an
County hoHpltuI
.operation
Wednesday afternoon from which
she Is getting along ull right.

WE HAVE
UNITED STATES
GOODYEAR

FIRESTONE
GOODRICH

f
man
The hoiiMe owned and occupied
died nt by Clarence I'enn in eolith Curls-bu- d
sister's hospital, Tuesday of
eaunlil lire from u delectlve
nruc- herculoisl.
He had only been in Hue Tiu'hiIiiv uiiii'tiiiiu anil
coming
town about three weeks,
leally destroyed.
Thu fireuieii ar- troiit Hope, where he hart been on rived on the scene lu an incredibly
the Mollis Watson ranch tor sever-hIio- ii
lime, but thu little house or
al months.
That gentleman and i three rooms was damaged
such
his two brothers ramo dowa fromlihm u cunnot liereuiodeled.
The
Hope upon being apprised or the! owner carried
ii!io.t'ii
iiiHuiance
death and made the funeral nr- on house and furniture which will
.,
riingcment. Thu body wa.i
not approximate his Ions.
Thursday.
ped to Oollewah,

J. E. Allman, represent In the El
8. 8. Ward and daughter, of,
Faao Herald, was in town the first
were lu town Saturday;
of the week In the Interest of that un various
uusiuess mailers.
publication.

FROM STANDA RD LIST PRICES

Utile Smith, a young
nhout 25 years or age,

I
I

Mr. and Mra. Kd. Cass and olill
dren were down thla wetk from
Lakewood.

.

10 Per cerní,

fnur-roni-

1)1

7,

W.I,

SIEM..

Hay Davis, master photographer,
has added to hla studio equipment
a new circuit camera, the only one
ot Its kind In the I'ecos Valley If
not In the entire slate. It Is made
by the Eustlaud Kodak Company
and makes any degreo up to a com-- ,
plete circle, Pictures up to ten
Mrs. J. A. Huston, of Loving,
Inches In width and any length up'
e
to twelve teet can be taken with left last night for a summer's
new camera and Kay la Justly It to various points In the east,
Smith, toiiuty ugent, hpem
A.
of his purchase. It Is equal- -' Ing flirt lo Dlackwell, Oklahoma.
the da) lu Arlenla )ilt'lil.i) .
KENT:rotlags
of
Two
Hilt
ly fine for landscapes or largedlo visit a son and later to points
two room ui h: also
groups and wo understand he has j In Ohio, her former home,
The ladles of the I'lihb) lei Ian
'Phone 224.
already contracted for a number or
iliunu will hold II market al the
v
and
III
always
had
Is
Merchant
tonsils
Davis
Mr.
pictures.
Thome Kuriiitino Store lumorrow
rooms: ttneimiou.
Connecting
In j ndennlds removed at Eddy County
HEVnstudying to perfect himself
roll
photographic art and seema to have hospital thla morning later being for light lioUHekeepiiig, at the
Phone 25.
removed to his home In La Huerta. Meliopolltuu Hotel.
Judge Asu II. Morton, of I.ov- reached the tenlth.
ItiMon wua in Irum there the MM
A
man for
WASTED:
farm i ;,e week on a biisinens nilHaion
C. 1'IN.NIKETT Jt Judge .Morton is publihher and prowork
prietor of the "lAivington Leuiler"
room house and is getllug out a nilnlily good
Kill KENT:
He I, moreen ei, a
with sleeping porch; clone lu; $10. lit t lo paper.
per month.
Inquire C. A. NcIhoii, pleasant, cultured geuilemau, and
I'hone 2115.
It he Cm rem enjoyed Int. vihii to
"'
"
"
this oliiee ekretdiimly.
Hae ho ii till a new John Heeie
(ieorge MeClure cairn- in SaturCotion I'hiuier and will plant tor
tlisi lial üe
oilier parties by tiny or oulruol. day alter teieltillK III
l ix Ut
Sam, al Koi I l.l. s,
Mom
('. K. SI'ENt'Elt.
See
in
Ti xiih.
Ml. Mct'luie united
5 W.
2t
Ur I'hone
the
oversell
this country from
llilh of .March. lie waa In l'latue
II (It SALE: Ture Huíanlo Col alioiil
M
niontliH with the lii'Mli
4
tlie
of
liitlHlon
li mo miiiii' Khoithorn
tows mid heif- - Aruiv, and "ill
went from I limp Kear
em, unci one Shoril.orn hull.
ney. A ion of J. K. Mel 'lure, he
V. C. IIINHEI.
TO
Is riieivl.tu a warm wcleome iioni
2tp
I'hone 4 5 N
hoiueiolks and others.
The meellilKH of he lied I'nihM
The V. I'. T. r. etleluaied Ai- for kiilliiug will open ulter thls
v l'i"t 1'i'iday by pl:mtiiu- .1
date iioiii 2 lu 5 on Sutuiduya. hor
Im .iiiiiiuI
tree, of the I'.it.ilpii tar
We need more kulifets.
lily In the city park. Appropriate)
MUS. IHSHMAN.
III
exelH.-i'Wire held eon .1x1 ' II
the reiidliit: of tlie II I n I's il n l
Hilt ICE VI': Summer coitnr' M:..
lie ei inl
!lllel, ptll'er
ee looiiix; ilicirli' lU'h's mid'
iyl ol
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II S
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COLORITE
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cot-lug- e.

one-roo-
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Mary Plckford In "How Could
You. Jean", at Crawford Theatre
night. Two shows, 7: SO
and 9:00.
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STRAW HATS LOOK

I

LIKE NEW

'

-

H

OR CHANCES COLOR

OF NEW. WE HAVE
ALL COLORS.

I

YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELF
TRY A SACK OF

I

I

"Princess

anteed

FLOUR

$2.85

Send or write for any
color, 3.c. each.

i

l

for a, 48 j
lb. Sack 3
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WHILE THEY LAST 35c. PER LB.
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Th
Cnrlsliail
to lenrn that t'nv eoiil.un- moving
to
tlili ri'v In the
plato
Oue
1916 Moili-KOlt SALE:
Chalmers Touring car. I'hone 28G enrlv fall for the liPiierii fir our
Hplendld schools. They have wlx
"
children ranglne from seven
ney win
or see.
In compliance with (he new lax twenty rears
laws of Hil!), beginning May 1st, a lie more than welcome.
lax of one cent for erery- 10 cents
Miss Minnie Morcan, of llager- or frartlon thereof for all purchases
,,... .
t,..,,..
lm
at our rounliiln will be added lo
?""' brother. W. t it..!!.?... 1.. i?..
price.
SWEET SHOP.
lower valley.
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oí Mexican
time III" labor
wim acute and th" i"l
ti
Hltiiit
to s no
arraiifed
mlnlHtnitinn
Mr.
In borers from old Mexico.
Turner wan placed Incharfc of he
of I1I1 kuowleiK'O or
work
afli--

Me

l.ahof

'

llitriliiition
ihnl

I

bec.-i'is-

artiitliweslei-I

conditions

Around the flint of the year lii- rreatly
bur conditions Improved
hor Coiiiints-- I
and the office or
was discontinued. Hrnrt
sinner
returning to bis deck al Amsrlllo
va
Mr. Turner took a
cation nn the Pnclflo coast.
Mr. Turner hns spent more than
twentr yenrs In the southwest and
Of
Is well Intormed on conditions.
late venrs he hns served ss
and
nf the Psnhandle
Santa Fe and other lines In Texas
and has had charra of tax matters In northwest Texas and New
Mexico. Mr. Turner la well known
In the Pecos Valley as he waa for
a number of years general manager
of the ralley linea of the Santa
1
and the southern Kansas.
1 .11

Joyce-Pru- it
"WE WANT YOUR

Co.
TRADE"

PHONE US YOUR ORDER FOR
FANCY ICE CREAM SUNDAYS-I- T
WILL PLEASE YOU.
THE

SWEET

SHOP

(Exclusive Confectionary)

well-earne- d

nt

THW

CAKMfMP

CCTUUC.TT.

yiUDAT. Afflflj

Id.'

Itlt.

Hon

Di&

FOR. ONE
WEEK ONLY

21,

BEGINS ON MONDAY MORNING AT EIGHT O'CLOCK, APRIL

We were most fortunate in being: able to buy these blankets direct from the Government.

We

bought them right and being able to handle themtn large quantities we are going to sell them on
a small margin of profit.
These blankets are absolutely all wool and are guaranteed to be as represented. We havej
a large assortment of patterns in plaids, browns, grays, blues, white and dark mixed colors.!
Also a big line of auto robes.

guaranteed perfect.

J j JtQQ

BLANKETS

598

pQj

These blankets have passed a rigid examination and every one is

NOW IS YOUR CHANCE TO SUPPLY

YOUR BLANKET NEEDS AT

PRICES NEVER HEARD OF. We absolutely guarantee these blankets to be as good as any
blanket on the market for $15.00.
We pay the transportation charges on blankets anywhere in the state.

COME EARLY AND

THESE PRICES CASH.

GET YOUR PICK.

WILL PURDY FURNITURE STORE
s
AMOl'M
W. J. Iteevea, of Illuuchard. t'HICAUO MAX Hl YH
t'AI.IKUKMA
ISLAM.
who bus been here for some
tlclpaled Urt Friday, but the baa..- , , ,
h
f t
T Ne
1.US Angeles,
Cal., Apiil 10.
'
L
ball team f nun the loral Scout
"r ll"'r. Mr Robert Oorley, Uuu of the biggest real eelate deals
will piar a lia team from Arícala
ever put over In CuIUorinu i uow
left yesterday for her home.
at that place thla afternoon.
un usaured fact aud detail can be

1o

The lloy Sr.. nl of Arlenla failed
Carlsbad a waa an- com 1

I--

Mr

WU(

lurhinlied

tbe luterea.ed parlies.

by

Mi. William Wnnlr). Jr.,
uf the I milium "Wrigley'a
Kpuui mint," oue of tno chief stockholders lu the Chicuyu "Cuba" ball
(uní mnl un officer and director
lu a tolal of flfleou enlerpilitea In
vurioua parta of the I'. rt., la the
lieuil und conirolliiiiE lutcri-s- l
in a
coiiipuiiy which has I.iki-over
Santa Catalina Inland. The
price la close t HjjOO.UOO
und aetetul mlllionH more will be
t
to make the lulu tul the great
hIhiw plitre of the I'ndlle Coaat.
uianu-fitctUK- T

COMING
TIIK (iKKAT MYSTKIUOUS

Tieche&Co.
MAGICIAN
Will Present a Howililcrintr Entertainment of
Sleight of Hand, Magic and Surprises
A HIGH CLASS LYCEUM AND
CHAUTAUQUA ATTRACTION
THE MAKVELOUS

MME. TIECHE

America's Most Clever Lady Magician
Will present a beautiful conception of Modern
and Ancient Mysteries. You Will Wonder. You
Will He Surprised.
PONT MISS THIS HIG NOVELTY TREAT.

WILSON BROTHERS
Musicians and Sinners

ALVA WILSON

Cartoons and Rag Pictures

The Crawford
MONDAY, APRIL 2 1 si,
At 8:30 P.M.

Under Auspices of the Boy Scouts, Troop One
Reserved Seats Now on Sale At Star Pharmacy
25 - 35 - 50c

pur-i'liu- M

Hpi-n-

IikIihIimI

In

the tiatmier

are

piuclloiilly all or the 4 ft, out) arrea
or III.- - Iriland, the new $100,000
Ste. Cathfilne Hotel and tin appurtenances, ten thntmnnd head of
sheep, two Urge steumers which
ply between Hun I'edio mid the Island, a Heel of
power
hunt
und Other properly of the
Santa Catalina Inland Company.
"We Intend to make Sutita Catalina Inland the
auminer
KluaH-bottn-

Ki.-aie-

and winter resort

America,"

In

said Mr. WrlKley.
"Development
will progreM as rapidly a posaible
und when business warrants we will
put on more steamers. There Is
room for a half million new cot-- i
tuges on the Island and a second!
new hotel Is projected for early
completion.
It is my pv.in to make;
this gem of the I'arlflc a resort of
no h attiactivenesa that it will be
n
the merca for vl.linr. frnm
j parts
of the country."
many
are
There
untune features
found at "Catalina", as the Island
Is called locally.
In one vast
are the frames of 650 tent
cottages which In summer ara cov-

the deep la utterly astonishing.
Above water are acores of aeal,
some of them weighing a ton, auu- lug themselves and tbelr young on
u
the rocks. Tne
perches himself on a crag and
haughtily surveys the scene while
a flock of stormy petrel scurry
the boat's advance.
before
Yonder on a cliff some mountain
goats enjoy the scenery and
Over and above all are the
bluest of sklea, reflected in the
depths of the deep blue sea.
as the world's
Mr. Wrlgloy,
greatest chewing gum monfacturer,
has been said to be one of the
largest contributors to men's lastall who
ing enjoyment among
I
make for creature comfort.
Ills plans for the development of
Santa Catalina Inland for the tour-lst- a
mid pleasure seekers who flock
shores
to California's
will entitle Mr. Wrlgloy in double
measure to all the credit he bus
thus far attained as the most extensive purveyor of America's own
the stick with
fnmous confection
the flavor that lasts.
we
looked to adhave
"Just as
vertising to build up our business." said Mr. Wrlgley. "so shall
we make known tbe fame of Catalina Island. The power of the
press Is one of the world's great
agents of advancement. With- "t rivertlslng It might take
twenty years to accomplish what
advertising makes possible In one."
oaia-neaue-

her-bug- e.

sun-kisse- d

SAFETY FIRST
SEE

eted with canvas, furnished completely and rented by the day or
week Just as hotel rooms ara rented. Thla Is the
famous Island
Villa. Another summer settlement
Is made up of hundreds or tents
completely
furnished for house

17. F.

keeping.
The
boats, at
ready mentioned make dally trina
over the Marin (lardóos through I
these boats th visitor get such
sights of a great ocean world of!
Vesetatlon and flub a. cm h t.mA

M'lLVAIN

r'ORKKi

HKKVICK IH OKKKHKl)
VOM NTKKIIH.

There, are thousands of men lately discharged from the army who
were disappointed in not getting
"over there." To such of these
as are without dependents, Uncle
Ham now offers an opportunity to
see Kurope.
Fifty thousand men
are wanted for Immediate service
overseaa.
Men enlisting for three
years ran reasonably expect to be
embarked for France within thirty
to sixty days.
The offer Is not confined to pre
vlniis service, men. Any man over
1
and tinder 40 years of age can
et overseas service If he wants It.
The minimum pay Is 130 per
month.
In addition, board, clothing, medical attention, educational
and recreational facilities are pro--

with a lavish hand.
At
present the American
dollar la
'
worth 11.10 In France, so tbe
pay Is really larger than the figures
Indicate.
Branches open for foreign service Include infantry, cavalry, field
artillery, medical department
corps of engineers. For serviceand
In
the United States all branches ara
open, and prior service men may
enlist for one year only. Additional branches open for home service Include rosst artillery, the air
service, quartermaster and motor
transport corps, ordnance department and tank corps.
vitiea

Ham R. Smith rame In frm
his
ranch last Friday bringing with him
about 300
steers which
he disposed of to Jacobs Ilrothers
cattle buyers, and whleh they later
shipped
four-year-o-

to Hherldnn,

Wyoming.

YOU NEED BOTH

An Abstract of Title
AND
Insurance Against Loss by Fire.
Let Us Protect You.

Guaranty Abstract
T.

k

BLACKMORB,

Title Co.

&
C

a

SWIOKABO,

Enclose Your Property
wnn An iron f ence
Ckeap

u Wood

4

ListoaLtfi

FOR

d

I

nTnlT .Sr-- .mr

u

colored In- -.
thro nun f o reals

INSURANCE
PIRE

AUTOMOBILE
AND BONOS

habitants swimming
or feathery verdure. Huge tree-Il- k
ferns waver and bend with the'
motion of the water. O rest stalks
or kelp touch the bottom of the boat.
From the strange "sea-eu- eitmber" that clings o the ocean
KOU HAI.K Oil TIUDN.
floor and la said ot be one of
the lowest forms of animal life, to Ten H. I. Htkknev flamillne Kn.
glsnt tnaa flsh and
sea basa, ajine, guod na new.
which are th
delight of sports-MMl
HK.NTi
IteaidVnr.
5
men. th rang of species, sis and ronaaa. He H. V. tTtrUtUat.
appearand of these creature of
W. M. Mt'IXAKH...tf

ill iiiiiiniri
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SUTMSfflOOL1
LESSON

TINT&X-

tt

For tinting Blouses, Hose, etc.
Not a die, but a delicate tint Can
be washed out and tinted a new

THI
LMRON
OOLUKN

color.

PREPARATIONS
Lady Mary and Mavis Cold Creams
and Toilet Articles
and Toilet Waters

IL E. .Dick
Phone 9.

WATCH FOR ROXEY.

SL4

ihoik;y nuv.m: hikuktaiu

r

lUymond Hay, son of
Mr. Katheriiie M. ltuy, biMitu hiof
education In Artesla at the otse
2, graduated from tnn Ktn Krael
at the axe of 7. and f rum hlh
arhool whn ho waa 13. hater hej
took romtnerrlal studio at busiYounK

llobert
Mosdunica J.
Sunday nlKht for
Torrelmlre
lIt
Hunta Fo to be In atleudunce at
us
the Stale Circle met-tliifrom the local Woodman
The ladlea will have a
Clrrln.
splendid report to present from
the local lodge, It having minie a
phunoiiilnnl growth during he last
few yoara and now numbering considerably over 100 members with
applications and Initiations at etery
U. Leek and

dele-Kat-

Now
In Los Aníseles.
ness coIIi-khe can write shorthand at lie rate
la
and
of 100 words a minute
equally adept with the typewriter. meeting.
nlnn to Washington
Now he la
with an eaittern bualneaa ' mnn, who
will have the boy live with him
and act aa hla private secretary, be-i- n

the youngest private aerretary
the world.

Claude West returned Saturday
Biitht from Hurley, N. M.. where
boa been at work for some, time.
'he
Ileavlna; on the return trip Monday
"

accompanied by hla wife
two children, Clifford
1 ,4 Klliabeth.
Tbey Intend mak- &t their home In Hurley.
naornlns:,
JVI

R.M.TH0RNE
UNDERTAKER
LICENSED

their

TRXTVatihew
TKXT-- li

as

Mtl--

EMBALMKR

es

l.

la rlsan,

e

fir,

NUHpt-iix-

!).

The women rem' red Instant obedience ami wert running to bring word
to the disciples. Jesus met them on
l
the way. Those who have an
knowledge of Christ should
speedily go to tell other of It. To all
such the Lord will appear aad bring

Telephone ?0

expert-uientu-

Jy.

Resurrection
Christ's
V.
What
Guarantee to U (1 Cor. IS).
1. The lategrliy
of the Scriptures
(tt. 3. ). The Old Testament Scrip-- t
u res told of the sdvent. death and
resurrection of Christ. Christ'
gave the seal of authentication
te then. Christ rebuked the dUclplea
en the way to Knimaua for their
of the Scripture concerning the
resurrection (Luke 24:13-2e- .
1 The reality of tbe dlvlae eerson
(Rom. 1 :4). Jesu claimed te be one
He predicted hla
with the Father.
coming forth from the dead (Matt
18.21).
He declared that no oae
could take hla life from him. He bad
power to lay his Ufe down aad take
He died
It up again (John 10:19-18)- .
because be willed te de so. The life
which be laid dew o most be resumed
t the completion of ble eaerllclal
work. Hla coining forth from the
(raye proved that be wa what he bad
claimed to be.
atoa- 8. The sufficiency of Christ'
Ins sscriflce (Koin. 4:2!i). On the
cross Christ exclaimed, "It I finished.
By the resurrection Ood declared to
the universe that an adequate remefiy
for sin had been provided. The resurrection of Christ Is Ood's certificate
that an adequate sscrifli bus been
provided for sin.
4. Our life and Immortality (1 Cor.
1A:'JO). He Is the first frulis of them
that elepL "Because I live ye shall
live also." The guarantee that man In
tbe Integrity of bis being spirit, soul
end body shsll live again I furnished
w Id Cbriafe death and resurrection
reeur-rertln-

n

die-beli-

Tcha
ft.

Don't Neglect your Starting and Lighting Battery. Like other vital parts of your car, it requires attention.
We will inspect your battery free of charge;
we will repair it at a reasonable cost; if you
need a new battery, we will sell you the best
an "EXIDE".
"THERE'S AN 'EXIDE' BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR."
'

I. The Visit ef the Women te the
epulchor (28:1).
Tbey came early to see the sepaloher.
Their real and lore exceeded that of
even Peter, James end John. "Women were last at the cross end first at
the tomb."
II. The Earthquake (28:4).
Thle occurred when the glorious angel descended to roll the etone away
from the tomb. This work of the angel was not to allow Jesus to escape
bul to show that the tomb as empty.
Christ needed not the help of a glorious angel, for be wae raised up by
his own power a the seal of hie atoning work upon the cross. The open
tomb and the angel sitting upon the
stone with calm dignity Is a picture
of Uod's triumph over the devil, and
the terror of the keepers Is a ssmple
of whnt all of Christ's enemies shall
one dny experience when he comes In
glory to rolen ss king.
III. The Angel's Message to the
Women (l'S:.V7).
1. "Kmr not" (v. .1). While the enemies Imve occasion to
ilmse who
love the Lord receive good new from
the empty tomb. The l.nnl mill not
long leuve tine who follow him, In
bud dread. The empty tomb
puts an end to all dnulits and fesrs.
It Is the proof that tbw question of
sin Is desll wlih and that iml Is satisfied, carrying with It the assurance of
l
victory.
2. "Come see" (v. f).
The angel
anld Hint the Lord hud risen, and
vlteil tli wiiinen to see the place where
be luy.
3. "Tome quickly" (v. 7). Tim women nmf see for themselves and then
go tell Hi iiii'saug. Experience must
They were to go
pri'eede leMltnniiy.
quickly to the dWcltiles with the
blessed meHsnye, wliti the Hxmtrsnre
that the Uird would K" before and
meet llietn.
IV.
Meets the Women
Jesus
2

Be Sure to Get

Wrapped to Insure Its perfect
condition in all climates and
seasons. Sealed tUsht kept
right. .The perfect üum in the
perfect package.

Promoting Hepplneee.
te
bee given understanding
en, te be employed for hi glory la
promoting the happiaeea of ble cree
varea; and lo nothing that belong te,
earth can tbe human enderstandlng
be more worthily employed than In
the reeearcbee ef ecleoce end In thei
tyorka of Invention. Chief JaUo
Ood

Oaae.

SOUTHERN AUTO CO.
Mrs.
Martha
lias returned l rom a visit to Mr, HOW CAN YOU TELL YOUR
(llover at the point of the mounUnburn, Mrs. OhIiiiiii tains, southwest. Shu reports litJtidve J.
FAVORITE TOBACCO?
and JudHon, Junior, left Sunday tle Mary Adello Clover recovering
nlKht lot- Koawell, where, alter a from a veiy ret ere attack of tonfew dio' Hay, Mrs. Ostium nnd silitis a ml that her parents are As Plain as the Hose cn Yci;r
son will continue on to California planning tin early trip lo Ciulsbnil
JiiiU-OhIiuiii for I he purpose of belting rid o
Face Just Smell li
for the Kiiiimier.
tins been iippolnteil nnKitiint
her troublesome tonsils.

LOCAL NEWS

Ibl.

Readlm Ood Word I one thlnf i
H look at It In tbe right light la ae,
oar. It la Ilka thla:dial,A manbe may
caa-- j
but
e the figure oa th
Dot tell bow th day com unlaaa the
eon ahlnee on the dial. So. also, I
reading th Blhle unles th aplrlt
ahlne within our tasarte It la likely
tout w will not get tbe correct Inter-- j
prvtatlon.
Lerd Never Forgets.
"Tbe Lord never forgvla anyone
eaoae ke U little."

Ward-Llvlnt;to- n

.

.

e

ptos-erutin-

attorney

or Chaws

coun-

ty mid will remullí In lloxwcll.
Mrs. , rSiace Cbuiiiley, slKter of
While K' IkiiiI nKict Is felt nl their Mrs. Hornee Hutchinson, left TuesliMivlnf, the liext wlHhes of all
day inoiiiini; fur her home al Hal-latlirni for health ntul
ufter a pleasant visit of three
in tlielr new home.
weeks nt the home of her sister.

Smoker !n net !i:ie It pi t t. '
In their ij'i lo in I out .( H i y I'l "
i
They e:i:i j i t 'nil th tu!i.ii-n- 'i.
th'i pul'tih of their l"it" un I
The i. ()( i
infallil le i;i irl. t.i

The lnr.il Imluc of Itehrkahs lli'U
n
n rulli-ti.-last 'riiluy nlulit
mu pose of InltlatltiL'
Tor the
two'
cainliiltiti.-- .
At the close of the
meeting, in lar.ui'inenlK were tiiuile
fur the reception of memhers of
the I'ecos Valley Odd Kellows and
Iteh) kill" at their annual in cell at:
April
which ininenii
2ith nl
Kriduy
Ca t 1hI.í
The meeting
Ice
rreum
:i
cloeil with
feast of
anil rake.

All hltleltlliv?
fluvori' K "tu
i.il
hur:,ii.K

s,

'prox-perlt-

y

-

i

!.
:

i'.

riijiiyiii-- it.

Mr. and Mrs. I 'a nl Ares caiue In
from the ranch Kriduy of Inst
week anil are still In town
to icaiuiil the reinuiniler
of I lie week.

;

irvef

r

I'lrtplit'

ti'll.li'co--

if

ti e
t

i

ln

t.i

i
;

i

-

I

tn
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,

ipiote th'- Kncyelo' ilia t r.
Naturally, tli. re in c.i it;
.. ,.
:,(
ence in til" Kind of lluic !r...
i,
the lime llli- kl V t' "I t I lii.. 1. ., n ce.
.:r.-.t- ,
TL'XKIil Tijimcco iee tinmost ttliolirtonie, tili'l ilelnli'iis ef a l
-

I

--
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Miss Kiln Hock returned Saturday ti v lit I roiii her tisit io St.
Louis. She Is attain on duty
in
tin- local teli phone olTlre.
i

i

ehiMiihite. An I i;i ilmmi
llavoritiKs
Utiivermil liUinK for chix nlale in a i;ri tit
measun Pxiiliiiii! the i h-.i ! jmfiu-lurii- y
of TCX KIM) T..I itieeo.
Can-fulllined, old llurley tnlincru,
Jilus n dit.ili of pure i Inn uiale. fivis
TUXKDt) ToIimc-- o n (nire fru'ri icn
your him run (piickly ilc tiniiui-- in--

-

The I'llniary i;racli'n
llioilixl Sunilay kcIioiiI

Hm
of
will u t
lias at the church tomorrow it r 10 o'Mrs. MmhI Wyman-Ji'iikltbeen a t Hope and Cottonwod tak- clock nml will to from there to
ing eiirollineiits fur the lioys and the home of Mrs. T. J. Klmlel.
Kills
for tin season of went of town, where they will hate any oilier tuliucco. Try it. iiiiI mh
l!M!l.
She iiIho Interested the pnr- - nn r.nster ecu hunt. Much child
opportunity
orfered. is to enrry his or her lunch ami
enls when
Mr. and Mrs. Cotton and children
She reports the prospects brluht at the tendiera, Mrs. Iteunler nml
Hope, a nil a pond riirollment there Mrs. Judkins, will chnperone them, are spemliim the week In town
of l.ovs and
Iris thnt will stick
The Utile folk are looking forward from their homo on the plains.
no quitters are wanted.
In Ixiwer to hnvlni: a pood time.
also there Is conslil-- j
Cottonwood
erahle Interest and Mrs.
Maud
svo. Sellmyer. of I.nkewoo.1. was
Wyniiin-Jpnkln- a
feels there Is a shoppinn in Carlsbad. Siilunliiv.
, h,,P hIIIH ,n ,,,
better understandlnit of the
,vlll,
work this year than there has been
Kiune night,
j
heretofore. In Artesln she took
'
enrollments for a club of boys
t'niiiity .Mini to l'ilm.
anil tins, to enirnKe in
Fe, April 12 - Itismuirk
santa
Shp pnrehnsed noma thoroiiKhhred
,
Turner was sent to Lenven-ecu- s
in
Artesln and some fine, worth
penitentiary
for
fifteen
Duroe Jersey pic In Hope which months today by
Cnlted
States
she will take to Malaira for the'jU(tKe N,.ulctt for Issuing postal
use of dnh members In the south- -' money order at Hobbs. Kddy
n
part of the county. Arlenla, untv. without receiving navment
DICTIONARIES are In us by busiAdvocate.
ness men, engineer, banker.
for them.
Judge, architects, physician,
F. M. Towne, who resides at
fanners, teacher, librarians, clerTtoswell, wa a truest at the Talace
gymen, ey euceessr'uf men suset
hotel several days this week.
somen (he world oewr.
Am Yob Eqoipped to Wb?
The New International provides
the mean to success. It Is an
teacher, a universal quesn
tion answerer.
It you seek efficiency and advancement why not make dally
With lh Itlg Cotnpanlea.
use of this vast fund of InformMi

cluh-wot-
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-

j

i
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t

trnK
(ty t,,
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Webster's

cn-er-

New International

JACOB J. SMITH

SWIGART & PRATEF

fo

ire & Auto Insurance

FIRST GLASS

ation?
4,OVMabulsr Terms. mePsa.
rum.
teso iilutiFsiiufM.
M SOS ;uarapltml aHbKts. U.SSO

TAILORING

Works Like a Hoe

'

Covers 8 Acres A Day
doe ai good work a you can do
with a hoe It cut every weed none
can dodge it Keep - the lurface in
condition to rrailMy a. v..-- iir. and produces
mtih h or dirt bUnkcl ol Ine soil which pre- vtnti ths ricapc of soil moiituro.
On trip to tl row, wnstncf

It

narrow or wide.
aja

S7

s
yv

ins.

wjt-

-

Cleaning, Repairing
and Pressing
And All Work Done in

btuarspblciU Koirtss.
ft si sin and taans-Psa- sr

Ik4

Ednssas.
Wrltsfnrsriss-ine-- a
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TAILORING LINE
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rimif'l Majestic Ranges
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V

With este awsU Th Fowler does a much
work si vou can do with a two horse culti
vator and better work because it cultiváis
hallow has no pronas or teeth lo detoov
or diatrub th crop roots. You ran work right
up to th plant with a Fowler. By isamsag
plow foot y oa osa ralMvato aetrsao tbe
fWlar
Pn
MmM

HENRY

I

ft

rvif
4t

J. LANGE

SALESMAN
Can be seen

at Louis

Lange's Farm.
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II, ih t lii mac lar ram. nana, lubacra, finiai, aaai
aaa araua aaa wath cfwsf $ lialal la laaa,
Tto Lift
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Absorbing th

& LIGHTING BATTERY

AND "EXIDE" SERVICE FOR AUTOMOB ILES

RISEN LORO.

ADDITIONAL MATCRJ.L-Ui- ka
M I
Ik.
Corinthian
PRIMARY TUPIO-- Aa
aaisl Ulla abeut
the rasurrertlan of Jesus.
JUNIOR TOPIO-T- he
story ef aa empty
tomb
I INTERMEDIATE
TOPIC-T- bs
living
Christ.
RNIOR AND ADULT TOPIC-T- ns
aiMnlng of Christ's resurrection.

VIVAUDAU TOILET

In

tn

said.-Mst-

DRUGGIST

THE "EXIDE" STARTING

LESSON FOR APRIL 20

I

Phone 9.

ñEways on the Job

,

RKV. P. B. rtTZWATER, D. D.,
Tssrher of English Bible la the Hooey
Rlnl Institute of Chli-agoyNjitfifSf, ISIS, ay Wwipft hwiwpw fsian t'

DISTRICT

Pratt - Smith
HardwareCo.

and Rakes

Jin

Deere Wow

Go. Implements

Harness and

siddies
iQternatlonal

Gucllni Eittjus

ikaisK.in

GENERAL
HARDWARE

this carimbad crKMtirr, rwipjtr, a run, m,

FROM OUR COUNTY

IX)VI.U

Mr. Orlger

1TKMH.

MAIIIUKD

itt.

AT rOBTALKH.

Kentucky earn
Mlaa Dora Helle Smith, daughter
Thu radar for an
extended visit of Mr", and Mra. W. H. C. Smith,
with her daughter, Mrs. T, O. of 1'ortalea, and a slater of W. B.
Wyman, and family.
and Henry Smith and Meadamea
Mr. and Mrs. fl. I. nobtirta were Linn Mudgett
and Casper
down from Carlabad Friday lookof this city, waa united In
ing
bnaineaa
after
Interests.
marriage
at the home of her parMOPE ITK1W,
Ilea Dickson and Link HUmk ents, last Sunday morning at (
up
era
from
Coad
the
ranch
o'clock.
Fri
Dr. O. K. Puckett and wife were
day.
The hannv man la rk.-llTv1
Arteala vlaltora Friday.
Dan Gerlach of Malaxa called oo ! Curto, of Laa Cruces, where they
Mra. Chaa. Mease and Mra. Fred
Loving
In
Friday night.
win mase ineir tuiure nome.
8praue, of Artvala, were here the friends
Mm. Claude Wright spent SaturCarlabad people feel an unusual
latter part of 'be week.
day
with
Mra.
mother,
A.
har
Interest In this marriage from the
J.
Mary Hice had the mlxfortuue
Mina
Ma
Anna
Donaldson
baa
fact that the brWie resided many
to fall and break hi-- r arm Satur- bean
suffering aeverely
with a year In thla cj'y, haa frequently
day.
broken
daya.
fincar
for
several
visited
her relatives and taught a
Lewla Meana and wife, or ArMr. and Mra. Frank Itosa laft very successful
kindergarten here
teala, visited relatives here Sunfor an extended
tour Tueaday. two year ago. Her pupila remem-be- r
day.
her with much love, and manr
Mlaa Nona
I'rude entertained The trip la to be made In their
others Join In beat wishes to Mr.
the younger aat with a dunre Sat Ford.
Mra.
T.
spent
W.
Tueaday
nail
mm mra. nei i.uno ror a long and
urday night, honoring Mr. Hoy
happy married life.
Hull, who la Mailing CitII Drown-H- e with friends In Loving.
Hob
waa
Morrlaon
They left Immediately after the
business
a
few daya.
for
In Carlabad Tueaday night.
ceremony
for Clovla via automoFred Hprsgue apent
Saturday callar
Mr. and Mra. Fred Weaver and bile, being accompanied
by a numnight and Sunday with hla family
children ware Carlahnd visitor Rat ber of their young frlenda In cara.
at Arteala.
J. V. Keed and wife and Mlaa urday afternoon, ataylng over tor The groom's gift to hla bride waa
. a
new car, and they have promts-- I
Klve Stoke
ware Artesla vlaltora the ahow Saturday night.
,
Mr. and Mra. T. O. Wyman and ed a visit to Carlsbad relative In
Hat urday.
too
r.nmiy
Mr.
with
and tne near rut u re. May they live
dinner
Mr.
Ilatel,
representing
the
Great 'Weatern Oil Company, was Mra. C. W. Ileeman of Malaga long and prosper!
Sunday.
here on bualneaa Thuraday.
Mra. R. t. Taylor and mother,
A new
war organization called
Mrs. lasso Keller, of Arteala,
apent the weekend with relaMvea Mra. Frank Wealey, apent Wednea-- the American Legion of War
ilay the gueat of Mr. and Mra. T.
and will hold Ita Drat State
here.
meeting In Albuquerque, May let
Mm. Hwlft, Mrs. Ed Ilryant and O. Wyman.
.
Nymeyer
Mae
and
Tina
Delegates tioiu every county In the
Lila
Uk, EMltl. ri.l- "5" P'nt Tuesday night with atato will be present and six dele- llora Saturday.
Bright.
gaiea win ne eiectea lo the NationThe Ilrvajit Wllllum. .n1 w.i.inn "''"a
C. I. I'ardue waa
business al organisation which meeta in tit.
fa ml I lea kave been entertaining the
visitor In Carlsbad Wednesday.
Louis In June. Llout. Col., Chaa.
flu thla week.
Grandma Welch has been In M. DeUroniund ts temporary atate
Mra. Newt Teal and Mra. Frd
Gibson were among the Hopeltel from the ranch thla week at the chairman. He haa appointed Major
home of her son, Joe, and family. U. I. Uujae and Sergeant Harry
In Arteala Saturday.
Those who attended the party at McKlui aa memebsr of the tem
The following
atHeherftkahs
tended lodge at Arteala Friday Mnluga Saturday night from Lov- porary committee whose duty It
ing
were:
Mrs. Maude
Jenkins, shall be to formulate a permannight: W. 8. M.'drair. Mra. Ora
Haya and Miañas Kdlth Itavla and Chartdce Hosaon and Jessie
ent utaiu committee.
Mahan Wyman, Ned Itos-so- n
Julia Dunaway. Hope la planning
Minn Marie
Morgan,
and Karl Donaldson.
to aand a large delegation
who haa
to
Mr. Montgomery
and wife of been teaching on Hlack river, clos
Carlabad the ifith.
Carlabad came Thursday to make ed a very successful school last
John I!. Means and wife are
Mr. Mont- Friday and left for ber home In
the flu" patients this weak. Lnvlnc their home.
We are glad to report them Im- gomery will engage In the grocery Arteala the day following.
While
building
In
next door in carlabad Mlaa Morgan waa enproving.
business.
the
Hard-war- p
Rnberts-Pcarhnr- n
by
Roy nail, of I.aa Cruces, la hare to the
a Hunco party at the
tertained
store.
home of Mr. and Mra. Claude NelVlaltlng Cecil Brnwnll.
Mr. Hall
Mrs. J. A. Huston went lo Carls-ha- d son. Friday night. The party waa
was recently discharged from the
Thursday.
array. He apent nine mom ha over-ae- a
She expeeta to very Informal and pleasant with
and has many Interesting ex- leave soon for an extended visit the following Invited guests: Mlaa
with relatives In different eastern Morgan.
periences to relate.
Mlas Ona White, Mrs.
Leman (laaacork ami Lawrence tlantes.
Massera. HeadMabel K. 1'olk;
Blakay were In Itnswell the Ami
land. Wllmer White. W. E. Wilson.
of the week on business.
In cnmnllnnra with the new tax These, with the host and hostess,
Mrs. Trimble and
Mra.
Low Inws of Hm. beginning Msy 1st, a Mr. and Mrs. Claude Nelson, made'
were Arteala callers Saturday.
lax of one cant for every 10 cents a congenial crowd who enjoyed
Mr. and Mra. Huh Gage and or fraction thereof, for all purchase the delicious refreshments of Ice
Miss Virginia tangalon were Ar- st our fountain will be added In the cream and wafera which' were servteala visitors Wednesday.
ed after an evening of games.
BWF.ET SHOP.
price.
of

CORRESPONDENTS

Authentically Styled

Foe-mar- k,

Charming Modes
FOR

I

Easter Sunday
A great variety of ideas have entered into
the dress world and we are keeping in line by
showing the

Don-aldsn- n,

The Prettiest Garments

Your dress selected

YOUR HAT COMES NEXT
Again we can supply you.
THE BEST OF SILK HOSIERY TO MATCH.
DON'T FORGET YOUR SHOES
You are not correctly dressed unlsss they are
the style, such as QUEEN QUALITY puts out
for you.

You Will Want
To Know That

Peoples Mercantile Co.
"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

E. S. Shattuck was In otwn Why Not Connect l'p to Queen T
C. E. Thumaa and J. F. Thomas
several days the tlrat of the week
of El Paso Gap, N. M., have their
from his home In Artesla.
'phones about ready for uae and
P. V. Hollobeke and son were it la certain they will get ft to
Queen.
Now the Carlsbad boostbusiness visitors thla week from j
their ranch home on the Dela ers should get their shoulder to
me
wneei ana push a little so the
ware.
people out toward Queen and be8. T. Burk. well known business yond may get In connection with
When- a
man from Lovlngton, was In Carla- Carlabad.
doctor
la
needed at El Paso Gap or Queen,
bad the early part of the week.
a messenger haa to be seat to
Mra. A. J. Curtía left Tuesday this city, which I dangernua and
morulng for her home In Pecoa, expensive aa well. Thla section la
visit at quite a trading section for Carlsafter a pleaaant week-en- d
bad and we should help them get
the home of Mra. J. H. Jones.
In touch with the "City
Thomas Hill, or the poatofflce
force, received a letter from
John Harvey laat Monday
stating that he and Ward and B.
Mrs. J. F. MoClure returned SatA. Nymyer had been detained aa urday afternoon
her-sa- d
er.
wltneasea In another oil caae, the rand tn nnv,. from
h
.k. . . . .
defendant In the ease heard the the death' and burial of ber uenueo J
mother.
7th Instant having pled guilty; No
was made
mention
County
of
Clerk Jackson and it I thought
be mav have become "lost In the
shuffle".

The success of great generals is due
to their vision rather than to the
accomplishment of immediate tactical operation. So vision is responsible for the success of the Joyce-Pru- it

I

Company.

Poat-maat-

A broad insight into a

er

"

constant

anticipation of future requirement,
a striving ever to keep a little in
advance of the times these are the
evidences of the broad fundamental

Graham H. Browulle waa a
south Tuesday morning, en
route lo SUte College, New Mexico. Mr. Brownlie la atate secretary of the Praetorians and had
been attending a meeting of t fit
organisation at Roewell. He haa
been In a training camp until recently when he received hla discharge and returned to hla school
at State College. Mr. Brownlle'a

vision of the

bom

Is

at

Hope, N. M.

Mra. C. O. MerrifleM left Sunday night to attend the annual
meeting of the Woodman Circle at
Santa Fe. Mra. MerrifleM Is past

CO.

J0YCE-PRUI- T
WE

WANT

YOUH

TRADE"

SAM'S

pas-senx- er

nnd eendurt our

or Ue

grand guardian of that fraternity
and aa much Important business
was to be tranaacted at the meeting, her presence waa Imperative.
She was hardly able, physically,
to attend, but her frlenda hop the
trip may benefit her.

Mrs. SnmmerflHd and little son
left Monday night In response to a
telegram containing the new of
her mother's serious Illness at Sib- -'
ley,

Missouri.
Mr. SummerMeld's
frlenda In Carlabad hop ahe may
and matter better tha aahe anile--j
Ipated when leaving home.

W.

!

BKhvr

wat

of the Kireher residence
that
comer. The light waa muchat need-there being no Illumination

d.

Sr.

r.!tn

n,,nt Ber

thi

residence to one a block
of the hospital, and on dark
"!..
nights it was most unpleasant to
pedestrians. Betsey Blair la very
thankful aa aha aaya she I "get-ti- n
along In years, and sometime
falls down in the dark and needs
a light to aee to get up by!" She
haa asked ua to expresa her thank
to the right persona, which w accordingly do.
Mrs. Marie Flemmlng and little
niece were In town from Loving
Tuesday of this week ahopplng and

visiting

lea

expense

than that

retired

la the price at which we are aelllug goods.
GROCKNBM

SAM'S

HASD

fu

CASH GROCERY

,or. with far

re clearly shown

A petition to the City
Council,
numerously lgned by taxpayers In
the vicinity of Greene and Mee-Qfte streets, has resulted In the

at the

IX)WlMrT

CASH GROCERY

your WBH, HIMCH.
High.

WIMITVRK-d- lw

MUCH, go to

jK,

MH pHce
door

and
paUd

HHoÍ.

at all

JL

AM MOUUff, Pre.
.
axxatk of W. ft. Market.

